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Rector, Church W ardens and Vestry, and ;that''they shall not be liable to be por
1evied upon or tàken" in execution, but shall, bemaltogether free from seizure:at ,
the suit of any person or persons whomsàever:; and that the propérty in an'y one
of such Burial Lots, or part therèof, shall not preventLany confined debtor from
Teceiving suppòrt under the-Law inr force; for the relief and support ofUconfined
Debtors.

IV. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shallextend Pri'aterights
or be construed to affect the rights'of any person or persons, body politic or cor-
porate whatsoever, other than the said' Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry.

CAP. XII.
An Act to legalize the conveyance of Water to: Turner's Grist Mill, in, the Parish ofSaint

Patrick, in the County of Charlotte.
Passed Sth March 1849.

( H E RE AS Richard Turne'r, of the Parish of Saint Patrick, in the County Preamnie.
' of Charlotte, has built a Grist Mil 1at the head o f Tide-water at

'Bocabec Marsh, (so called) ; and whereas for the, purpose of'driving the'machinery of said Grist Mill, it was necessary and convenient to convey the
'Waterto said Mill by troughs 'to be laid across and under the surface of the

Queen's Highway ; and whereas the said Mill is f great public benefit.-'
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Water trougAssembly, That it shall and maybe lawful for the said 'Richard Turner, owner, hle"11may

owners or occupiers of said Mill, to erect, build, hecp up and rhâintain such acro8s t'l Htroughs as may be required to convey the Water for the purpose of driving the
machinery of said Mill, across and under the surface of the said Highway ; pro- And may evided nevertheless, that the Supervisor or Commissioners of said Highway; or vedto rP
the major part of them, shall be at liberty to order and eausethe removal of said
troughs, for the purpose of repairing the said Highway, when and so often as thesame may be found necessary in the opinion of the Supervisor or Commis-
sionersfor 'the time being, or'the major part of said Commissioners; provided may be deemalso, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to permit any impediments F°''"" nu
to the free and unobstructed use of the said Highway for all Her Majesty's sub- yttnr
Jects and others passing and repassing ; and should any obstruction take place, ofthe Hig
or should.any injury be caused to the said Highway by or in consequence of theconstruction or maintaining of the said troughs, the saie shall be deemed andtaken to be a common nuisance.

CAP. XIII.
An Act to alter'and amend an Act, intituled An Act to provide for the collection of County 7 W.4,c. .and Parish Rates.

Passed 8/t Marck 1849.
6, iW9T HEREAS the present Act for the collection of. County and Parish

y Y 1Rates, requiring demand to be made of the severalpersons assessed,is found to be inconvenient ;
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative-Council andAssembly, That to enable the several Collectors of Taxes-in the several, Parishesmn this Province to proceed against the several parties assessed, agreeably to theprovision of the fourth section-of an: Act made and passed in the seventh yearof the Reign of 'His late'Majestyintituled An Act, to provide for the collection ofCounty and Parish' Rates, it shall be: necessarv for the Collector to state thatdemand'had been made as required by the third section of the said Act, or thata
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